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OUR EXTRAVAGANT

OF

f
JUST RECEIVED

NEW

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

BUYING

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA

In the latest large and small plaids fine summer shirts
tos won for us an extensive trade. We have the only thing in the
market; so come early and secure first choice of our great variety of
patterns. Our line oi STRAW HATS has no equal in style and price.

MAX LEEVIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.
DRY-:- - -:- -

Never in the history of this stoic has there been such a display of
Spring Dry Goods and the prices nt which we are selling them were never so low.

It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and 1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per vd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.So,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of nnr Inminpu

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
uic loaumg mauumciurcrs.

Duttenck paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

A

of

Spring Opening ! Spring Opening !

Elegant line of new effects in STUFFS con-
sisting of and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest

hew auam asms i wiadow skids
For the Spring Trade,

J. J.
THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE

Is a way-u- p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

Columbia
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

and !

HA ALL PAPERS,
Thomas H. Snyder,

OUR OWN

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of the world, always in stock.

27 N. St.

North Main St.,
9 Pa.

!

S3 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

BY--

The Highest Grade Flour always Made from
Hard Spring and Winter Wheat. Makes light,

white, aweet bread and no trouble to bake.

--MADE

'

FOR

(fitting
LARGE STOCK

Baby

Coachc
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS,

GOODS.
magnificent

DRESS
BLACK

styles.

oil

PRICE'S

Painting Decorating

Shenandoah,

Beer

Shenandoah,

BRANDS

SALE

KEITER'S.

DAISY ID MOSS ROSE."

uniform.
selected

AQUEDUCT MILLS.

Barrels Fresh Ground Old Process Rye Flour.

At

Main

Twenty-fiv- e

KILLED ON A RAILROAD.

A She iinmlonlt Tonne; Mini Meets Dmttli In

New .Tcrscy.

Philip Lung, need 21 years, and ion of
John and Mary J. Ixnj, or South ltowen
street, was killed last night on the Philadel-
phia A Heading Kallroad nt Hello Stead, New
Jersey, which is ten miles from Hound
Ilmok. The parents received a telegram
this morning Informing them of the acci-
dent, but giving 110 particular. John anil
William Lang, brother of the deceased, left
town nt noon to co to Cello Head and claim
tho remains. TI10 body will be brought liore.

Tho deceased loft hero Inst fall, lie se
cured employment In the P. A It. It. It. yards
nt Philadelphia ami sulmequently beoamo a
brakomau on the road, running between
Philadelphia nud New York on the Hound
Brook division.

IJreen's Klnlto Care Freo Lunch.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous plionogrgpu entertainment.

All tho latest souks and band marches.

TI10 Great Welsh Hros. Performance.
Tho Reading TImos of a recent issue says :

"The excellent show of the Welsh Bros,
at Tenth and Eobeson streets, is drawing full
houses overy ovening, and all aro delighted
with the performances. The afternoon
exhibitions are well patronized by ladies and
children. Thcro is but ono ring, but always
something In it, and for two full hours thoy
eivfi n ftlinw tliafc frnm fttnrf in tinlol. la n..l
to that of higher priced aggregations. There
are uuvui huu marvelous acts on the trapese
by the Dunbars; Princo Kamlnsky does
some wondorful contortions, and Harry
Delmalu eomo clover juggling. A feature
greatly enjoyed by tho young folks is 's

pig circus and tho trick niulo." Tiio
Circuit will lllinw nt RtiAnnmlMl! Tt.nn 1? 1Q

and 10th. Thoy arrived hero y and
kvo nn aiiornoou portormance. They havo
been drawing largo crowds throughout the
region.

Strawberry nnil VniilUn Ico Cream
20 cents por quart. Rich and delicious. At
Scheidor's bakery, 20 East Centre street, lw

A Cruel Mothor.
Mrs. Anthony Adamowicz, a Polish woman

residing on West Strawberry alloy, was
arrosted at 1:30 o'clock this morning by
Policeman Kester for drunkenness. The
woman started out on n spree at (1 o'clock
yesterday morning and left her nursing child
all day and night In tho house withflht
attention until neighbors were attracted by
its cries. Last week tho woman bad her hus-
band put under ball for trial at court for
beating her. Ho is said to bo an industrious
man and says that boforo his arrest bo

keep his wifo within bounds occa-
sionally by beating hor, but now if ho
attempts to do it sho threatens him with a
dose of law. It is a striking caso of

on the part of tho woman.

Kcmlrlck House Free Lunch,
Noodio soup will bo sorved free,

Delaware hard shell crabs.

ltcneut l'erformitnpe.
Tho ladies and gentlemen who took part

In tho recent production of tho cantata
"Kobcccn" at Bobbins' opera houso met in
the Primitivo Mothodlst church last night
and decided to repeat tho production in Fer-
guson's thcatro on July 13th for tho benefit
of John Hall, tho young man who was
brutally assaulted on tho Lehigh Valley rail-roa- d

sevoral weoks ago and lost his left foot
by a train passing over It while ho lay un-
conscious beside tho track.

loo Cream, 80 Cents per Quart.
Strnwborry and vanilla flavors. At

Scheidor's bakery, 20 East Centro street.
Youtliful Scorcher.

T.fl5tt OVOninf? ft Rtr.VAAr.nl.l est,, nf fw
J. F. McQinty, of Tamanua, who was scorch-
ing down tho hill on East Centre street with
a hluvcle. had n vnrv imrrnn, .tew.... f..nn.
sustaining severe injuries. The boy left tho
wucei navo mil speed down tho bill and
passed the Lehigh Valley tracks without
mislmn. Whntl........ tin rannl.n.l T,r,o Bfi mh .1. .UU.IWO D.ICV,
tho tiro on the wheel punctured by being
caught iu tho Lakosido tracks and the rider
was nuricu sovorai lccc over tlio top of tho
hlltn Into thn Rtrcnt. TTn nlnVml l,;.clr
and escaped with a few scratches.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
oandy cathartic, euro guaranteed, 10c, 25o.

Another Slicani)oa)i gpapdal.
Everybody says it is porfustlr scandalous

about Womor, tho shocdealer, becauso he
doesn't give other dealers a chanco. That's
all right, wo'ro not in business to please
doalers, but tho public with our 1000 pairs of
laaies , gents', misses', youtus" and children's
shoes, nt your own price, 124 N. Main
street.

Obituary.
Mrs. Galllngor, an esteemed resident of

Raven Run, died at tho homo of friends at
that placo Tuesday morning. Sho was well
known to many in this section. Tho funeral
took placo this morning and interment was
made in 8t. Joseph's pemptery, Gjrardvllle.

A Church ISvent.
Tho combined choirs of St. Josephs, Ash-

land: tho church of tho Annunciation, Shen
andoah, and Et. Josephs, Girardvllle, with
an orchestra of ten pieces, will furnish the
muslo st tho latter church next Sunday
morning, when a nephew of Rev. McCull-oug- h

will read his first mass,

A I'retty flirt In lllooinera
on a erowdetl street, would not exolte the
Interest of shoppers as muoh as our prises on
ladles' and gouts' furnli lungs, Mauu'g, 17 and
10 West Centre street.

Anglers Luck.
Ten trout, two snappers and 45 frogs is the

lock which favored Messrs. Daniel lireunan
and P. J. Delaney, oil a days expedition to
Battling Run yesterday.

John Hoffman, the fruit vender, yesterday
captured au eel three feet and two luetics iu
the streams iu Rnsb valley yesterday. It
took the combined etfort of three men to
laud the monster.

Onpnso School Fund Iteiluctlon.
Pittsbujw, Pa., June 17. The Board of

Oflloewof the Pennsylvania Stats Council of
tho Jr. O. U. A. M. held a special meeting
last night and raised a resolution that the
public school appropriation of tho state be
maintained as at present at nil liasards, and
that other expenditures be reduced instead.

1'rUe Graduates,
Pegrees were conferred at Bethlehem yes-

terday upon 74 graduates of the Lehigh
University and among the number were
Joseph W. Burko ami Thomas F. Bell, both
of this town. Mr. Burke was awarded the
first prixe for Euglish and Mr. Bell the first
prizo for free hand drawing. Shenandoah
representatives are cerUinly making their
marks In the colleges.

Casearets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10e.

MSTOR AS

DITEGTIVE.

Rev. Frier, tit Llewellyn, Can Give Some

Hftwkslmws Pointers.

TRACED A THIEF TO THIS TOWN.
i i

Ho railed to, Hatch Him, Dut Better Still,
Recovered" His Property and el

ttsme Satisfied-Ho- w

tho PrUcher Worked Up

His Case.
--4

Thomas JsOerstm, a well known character
of town, hW skipped to avoid arrest in a case
of robbery which was worked up against him
by a minister located at Llewellyn, lu this
county. Qfflcers have been ofi the hunt for
Jefferson sine last Monday, but he success-
fully eluded them and y It was learned
that ho had left the town.

The case presents some Interesting facts.
Last Sunday night a buggy was stolen from
the stable of Rev. J. T). Frier, the venerable
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal church at
Llowellyn. At about the same time a set of
harness was stolen from a neighboring stable
Rev. Frier undertook a piece of detective
work of his own shaping with good success.
He soon learned that a man named Thomas
Jefferson, of Shenandoah, had been seen
riding on horseback through Minersvllle
during the early part of Sunday night.
Taking this as a clue the preacher
enmo to this town and, with the
aid of Constablo Taliesln Phllllis,
learned that Jefferson was about to move on
a farm In the Catawissa Valley owned by
James Patterson, of town. After a consulta-
tion tho preacher decided to visit tho Hum
and ho took tho constablo with him. Upon
approaching their destination thoy learned
that a buggy had been secreted In a woods
nearby Inst Monday. They searched tho
placo designated without success, but subse-
quently learned that tho buggy was taken
out of the woods on Tuesday and put
In the barn on tho Patterson farm.
Upon visiting the bam they found
the bURgy with tbo top missing nnd also
the set of harness. The preacher was not
satisfied, however, and upon continuing
his search located the buggy top in an alian-done- d

house nearby. Rev. Frier and the
Constablo then returned to town and a war-
rant for Thomas Jefferson's arrest was sworn
out, hut the accused man had already got HI
tip and kept shady. Rev. Frier has returned
to Llewellyn and tho buggy and harness
havo boen shipped to him. The mlaelug
man is a brother of William and John
Jeirerson, who were released from tho
lockup last night after serving 43 hours for
fighting on tho street, on complaint of
Policeman Koster. Since tho develop-
ments in tho cose Mr. Patterson has decided
not to allow tho Jcuersons to move on his
farm.

STATE TAX ON BEER.
Ono Cent a Gallon mi Both the Domestic

and Foreign Article.
IlAnnisnuno. Juno 17. Tho Senate yester-

day passed tho Heiss bills, placing a tax of
ono cent a gallon on foreign and dumestiu
beers. They wero laid aside to havo them
printed. The bill was on third reading and
precipitated an animated discussion. Some
of tho opponents contend that tho bill is
unconstitutional, In so fur ns it has a bearing
on tho product manufactured outside of this
state

Tho bill creating a State Board of Arbitra-
tion for tho settlement of differences be-

tween employers and employes went through
finally without any opposition.

Tho act providing for the physical educa-
tion of pupils iu tho state's educational
institutions was postponed for the present,
becauso tho author of the measuro was
absent.

In tho House tho hill amending the Brooks
High Liccnso law to allow tho Clerk Quar-
ter Sessions Court in Philadelphia to regulate
the placing of the advertisements of appli
cants for liquor liccusos wasdefoatcd on flual
paseago by 76 yeatf-t- o 80 nays.

'llio olectnc light bill was called up in tho
House for final passage, and although a strong
fight was made against tho measure it passed
by a vote of 108 to 7Q. It requires munici-
palities before establishing public lighting
plants of their own to purchase, through tho
courts, tho property and franchises of exist
ing lighting companies. Extraordiuary
otlbrts wero exerted in support of tli's bill,
wnicu had ueon neieated on socouu reading,
but reconsidered and again beaten on third
reading only to be once more reconsidered
and passed finally yesterday.

The bill to transfor tho powor of placing
electric lights in Philadelphia from City
Councils to tho Director of Public Works was
defeated on final passage in tho House.

Tho Bureau of Mines and Mining bill has
passed tho Houso, aud is now in tho hands of
the Governpr who will probably sign It. Jt
provides for tho oreatlng of a mining de-

partment, tho appointment of a Commis
sioner of Mines, at a salary of $6,000 a year,
a deputy and a number of clerks.

"Dead Stuck" kills roaches, ants, motbsand
bedbugs. 86 cent.

Journallntle Dots.
The newspaper war at Scrintpn has re-

sulted iu reducing the price of the penny
dallies from tlx to five cents per weekthe
lowest ever oharged,

Hazleton Is to have another newspaper,
published by William Joyoo, late of the
Sentinel, of that place.

It Is rumored that the Ashland Local, J.
Harry James' paper, has changed bands, and
is now controlled by a syndicate of county
officials.

The American's bicycle contest received a
black eye by the withdrawal of the leaders,
Williams and Montis. It Is sometimes
olieaper to buy a bicycle than "buck the
counter," as these two young mnij now
realise.

The Mt. Carmel News prides Itself on hav-
ing the only typesetting machine in that
county.

School Hoard Meeting.
A special matting of the School Board has

been called for evening, at 6:30
o'clock, for general business. It will lie held
at the High School building.

Arllstle Work.
In Iloldermsn's large show window Is din.

played a haudsome llfe-sla- e pastel portrait of
sou or Mr. aud Mrs. u. M. Burke,

of South White street. The painting is
iu a handsome oval gilt frame, 43x36

inches, aud is the work of Billiuger Bros.,
the photographers, and reflects great credit
on the artists. The child won a prize iu the
Philadelphia Press baby show several mouths
ago.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL ClAluES.

iNnrionni i.oiibiip.
At Philadelphia - I'hlladrlphln. ; Bt.

Louis, 7. At New York Cleveland. 7s
New York, 2. At Brooklyn Cincinnati.
Iu; Brooklyn, . At Baltimore Ball Imorn.
10; Pittsbuig, 8. At Boston Bonto.i, U;
Chicago. St. At Washington Washing-
ton, 4; 2.

KnMtcrn League.
At ScrantonProvldewe, 7: fteranton.

t. At Byracuse Syracuse, 2; Buffalo, 1.

, Atlantic Lensrile.
At Lancaster First (nine: Lancaster.

1 Norfolk, 4. Second game: Norfolk, 3;
Lancaster, 2. At Hortford Athletic, T;
Hurtford, t. At Paterson Newark, S;
pHtprson, 2. At Heading Heading, 2:
Richmond, 0.

GroHtest Mine in Nortll Aniprfpn.
Denver, June 17. The new tunnel In

the Tomboy mine, near Talluride,
Colo., Una cut the great ore chute In
that property at a depth of 450 feet
below the old workings. The upper
workings havo shown a continuous
body of free milling over 2,000 feet
long and to 14 feet wide. A con-
trolling: interest In the mine was re-
cently sold to the Rothschilds. Gov-
ernor Adams, one of the owners, says
the new development makes It not only
the greatest mine in Colorado, but the
greatest In North America.

Aliened IuoeuilInrltiM on Trlnl.
Heading, Pa,, June 17. Late yester-

day afternoon Dr. Percy L. Archer, of
New York, his mother, Mrs. Samuel
Snyder, and his stepfather were
placed on trial here to answer the
charge of burning the house and barn
on the Snyder property at Frush val-
ley this county. At the time of the ar-
rests, several weeks ago, there was
great excitement, owing to the promi-
nence of tho accused parties. It Is
alleged that tho buildings were burned
for the Insurance.

Itnpld Work on flto Tnrlir.
WaslftTlBton, June 17. The senate

made rapid progress on the turlff bill
yesterday. There were no long speech-
es, and the debate was of a snappy
character, which at times enlivened,
but did not delay, the serious work of
the bill. Thirteen pages were dls-- i

posed of, carrying the senate' through
the agricultural schedule and up to
schedule II, relating to spirits, wines,
etc. - During the day the paragraphs
of dairy products, farm products, fish,
fruit and nuts, meat products and the
miscellaneous agricultural products
were acted on. Mr. Vest's motion to
restore salt to the free list was reject-
ed by a vote of 21. to 31. The Important
paragraph Imposing a tax on tea went
over at the suggestion of Mr. Allison,
who expressed hope that this duty on
tea might he dispensed with.

Charged With llohhliiir n lioroujrh.
Heading, Pa., June 17. An officer

from this city yesterday afternoon ar-
rested John L. Doering,
treasurer of Hamburg. He Is charged
with embezzling $500 of the borough's
funds. His bondsmen had previously
paid a deficit of $1,400. Doering was
admitted to ball pending a further
hearing.

Now Ouetiimtlou Fop Uoi'hotr.
Scranton, Pa!., June 17. William A.

Brady announced to some personal
friends here last night that he had
made an offer for the St. Louis Na-
tional league baseball franchise, and
wub dally expecting a reply to hla
proposition. If the deal went through,
he said, he proposed to have Jim Cor-be- tt

manage the team and play first
base.

Smith & Bellls Kettnunint.
Basement Titman-bTiiidin- g.

Cream of tomato, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Hard shell and deviled crabs.

The Mnlmuoy City Uncos.
Those who attend the Mahanoy City

races will be onabled to see Albert
Solioch, the great six day ridor, who lias
won on several occasions nt Madison Square
Garden. Air. Schorh rirtnft n. litnrl, aaa .,!

Uvlli hopo to win something in the races if ho
iixji3 iiKu l'oiul'. lie stiu iceis somo c ti ecu of
his six day race, and will likely take caro of
himself for n timo. Ho has beon making bis
homo in the' West for somo timo, but at pres-
ent is visiting friends at Tamanua, where lip
resided many years nga.

At Kcpchlnskl's Arcuilo Cafe.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.

Donned Uniforms.
The crossing attendants and gatemeu em-

ployed by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-pan- y

donned uniforms of brown duck to-
day. It is the first timo they havo been
uniformed.

ItlcKert'g Unto,
Our free lnlich will boa special

ono. Clam soup morning. '

SMinol Close,
All the publle schools of town closed for

tho term this afternoon. The High Sohool
oommeneenvent will lu 1,al,l I,. .tF. .,.- v... HSHNI,
theatre evening.

Nelswemlcr's, Cor. Sloln nud Coal Sto.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

SueeeHful Festival.
The strawberry aud Ice cream festival In

the ehanel of tho 1'rnaliviArln
evening was a very successful affair. The
auenuance was isrgo and the eveniug passed
vory enjoyahly,

POWDER
Absolute! Pure.

0'bn;tJ for Its great leavening strength

ftjum aml Ml foruiaof adulteration common to
EdVAL TiAKlHtf roWDKB CO. MftYT YORK

WISTER
TO SPillfl I

He It General Stewart L. Woodford, of
New York.

HAS A BRILLIANT WAR RECORD I

Was Breveted Brigadier General For Ga-
llantry In Action Is a Warm Friend

or Senator Platt, Who Urged
IHm For a Cabinet

Position.

Washington, June 17. The president
yesterday nominated Stewart L. Wood-
ford, of New York, for Minister to
Spain.

General Woodford was born In New
York on Sept. 3, 1835, and Is descend-
ed from early settlers of Connecticut.
Ills grandfather fought in the revolu-
tion and In the war of 1812. The new-
ly appointed minister entered Colum-
bia college at 16, but spent the sopho-
more year at Yale, completing his
studies at Columbia, and graduating
in 1861. He was admitted to the bar
In 1867, and entered politics In the first
Lincoln campaign, 1800.

Lincoln offered him the judgeship of
the territory of Nebraska, but he de-
clined it. Later he became assistant
United States district attorney of New
York, and prosecuted the cases grow-
ing out of the blockade. He resigned
to enter the army as a volunteer In
company II, One Hundred and Twenty-sevent- h

New York regiment. He was
made captain, and served till 1804 In
Virginia, Soutli Carolina nnd the Dis-
trict of Columbia. He was Judge ad-
vocate general of the department of
the south, provost marshal', general
and chief of staff of General Qllmore,
and was breveted brigadier general for
gallantry In action.

After the war General Woodford
was military governor of the city of
cnaneston, and later of Savannah.
He resigned his commlBsion In 18(15, and
resumed his law practice. In the fall
of 1865 he was nomnated for judge of
the common pleas court In New York,
though he lived In Brooklyn. In 1866
he was elected lieutenant governor on
the ticket with Governor Fenton, theyoungest lieutenant governor up to
that time. He presided over the Grant
electoral college of tho state In 1S72,
nnd defeated W. W. Goodrich for con-
gress the same year.

General Woodford was the unsuc-
cessful candidate for governor against
John T. Hoffman, and in 1870 was a
candidate In the Republican national
convention for vioe president, receiving
CO votes.

Mr. Woodford Is nn old friend of Sen-
ator Platt, and the two have been on
lritlmate. terms since they were col-
leagues In congress, a score of years
ago. The Incident In the early eighties
when Mr. Woodford refused to sup-
port- for governor Judge Folger, later
secretary of the treasury, saying he
would not support a Republican nomi-
nated on a "forged telegram," put him
at odds with the Republicans of the
state for some years, but he finally
went back into the fold. Senator Platt
vigorously urged him for a cabinet po-
sition, trying to have him, made secre-
tary of the interior. Mr. Woodford has
made a fortune in his law practice, and
his Republican friend speak of him
as a natural diplomat. There Is ex-
cellent authority for the statement that
Mr. Woodford will accept.

More ltuokct Shopx ltuldod.
New York, June 17. Two big bucket-shop- s

were raided yesterday afternoon
by details of detectives. Eight police
arrests were made nn uummii i.after the grand Jury had found indict- -
ii.BiiiB. uns or tne establishmentswas that of Andrew P. Morrison,
at No, 87 Hroadway, known as the"King of bucketahops," and the other
was known as the Equitable Commis-
sion company, operated by Edward L.
Stevens, at No. Bl New street. The
prisoners are: Andrew P. Morrison,
Oscar Miller, Charles Vandcveer, Da-
vid C. Leigh, James Brown, Barnard
B. L, Stevens and Jefferson Coleman.
They were all connected with the of-
fices. When the arrests were made the
places were crowded with customers,
who were panic stricken, but were not
molested.

Disorderly Arkuusim l.onMutorH.
Little Rock, Ark., June 17. The spe-

cial session of the legislature ad-
journed yesterday after having been
in continuous session since April 26,
In addition to the regular session of $0
days. In the house yesterday was wit-
nessed one of the most riotous scenes
ever seen In an Arkansas legislature.
A railroad bill was tip for hearing, and
members jumped on top of desks and
yelled like wild men. The speaker ana
sergeant-at-arm- s were powerless, and
several members threatened to fight,
while one dared the speaker to a per-
gonal oombat on the floor of the house.

Brutal Murderer Sentenced to Death.
Baltimore, June 17. Peter Monahan.

aged 61, charged with he murder of
his wife, Bridget, with an ax, on May
26 last, was yesterday found guilty of
murder In the first degree, and was
sentenced to death today. For years
Monahan had been little less than a
worthless Idler, living on the fruits of
his wlfVs Industry. The evidence
showed that he drank to excess and
had frequently threatened bis wife's
life. Because she refused him money
to prolong a debauch, lie literally
chopped her .head to pieces.

lie Ate Too Muoh
Strawberrv aud Vanilla l nnutn l.u i

sells at 80 oenU per quart at Seheliler's
uaKory, zu uasc uenire street. And still he
wauts more because it is rich and delicious.

Will Leave fur Mlehlgmi.
Mrs. Matt. TreweUs will leave on Satur-

day for Iloushton. Mich.. VllftM BtlU Mill
join her husband, who left for that place
some weens ago, auu who has found profit-
able employment In the copper mines there.
Ashlaud Telegram.

Fertilisers.
Telephone to M. Ulrick A Hiu, t.l.u.,.1

Pa., When you have a deiul
will haul it away at short notice, free of
""""go.

STRAWS
Show Which

rTlmt the Wind

Low prices coupled w ith big
Values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by nil it means.

-- (o)-

The BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

New Undertaker
T. J. Coakley has opened an andertakin?

establishment In town with his office located
at J. J, Ooakloy's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Buy Keystone-flou- r. lie
Lhssio & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sacV.

LARGEST LINE OF

RIMMED HHIS AND BONNETS

In town. Lowest prices to the trade

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc.. nrc. izc. cn
50c, $i.oo, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed,froiii5oc. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Mode Sash Ribbou. No.

So, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1,00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR $1.00.

fl)S. J. J. pLtliY,
26 South Main Street.

Nextdoor to the Orand Union Ten Co.

'8 ill w mm !

WAKE UP!
Oil ... nWrl.A. ls.1.. .1 1..tttxt,K taiKwiy ucut'iius uu:

ftllffMU rvf 1.tl T..
winning club of oure, our line of

GRQCERES
Tosses the ball. Competition hasn't been
"i" uuinc puue. yuanty alone
would sell them rapidly, but the price
adds a marvelous i,trlnia,i. ul,rA.,..i
people are taking advantage of the

nunc il 1U9UI.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

CENTS per yard for OIL

CLOTH, 2 yards wide. Others
usually sold for $i.oo per
yard, 65 cents this week.

Remnants very cheap. Call and
see them at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 S. Jardln Strt
THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargain if it were
CLOTHES

not for motlis.MAN

: W SBCUI :

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,
NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED-s- r,

..For BED BUGS.
A Pint llottle ami Jtnmh, ajo.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Strt.


